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A fiultiug ffiwxugt
As we near the end of another year, and enter the 40tlr year of our Chapter, let us

reflect upor the inmediate nast and brin! hope for the future, as iell as that of the
industry Ne fol I ow.

lhe tightness of our American econoFy has been deeplv f.lt 5y the rail irdustry,
nol, going through sone of its most trying days. Coupled rlr'ti tie ills of the irdustry,
rvhich spread from portland, llaine to Tucumcari, llew "lexico, rr,rst also be the hope that
the health of the inCustry can improve through Cofqdil. Dililent effort on the lart or
all concerned - labor and managemert alike - \,i11 be necessary jn order that a viable,
efficient rail transpo.tation system nray s€rva our:iation in !he vears to corire.

l]ur 40th year, then, rill be historic - for us, for the rail lires. T.lether, !e
as rail enthusidsts !]ill have the opportunitv t0 share in the histor,v trrat is l,ein!
mad€ before our or,/n eyes. lJe also t{il1 find ourselves doinq our part to ereserve this
Deriod for those rail enthusiasts r,/ho vill follow in o,rr footsteps.

ilLrr coning Anniversary, our Conventr'on, and the qnerican ilevolution Bicente.trial
all poift to an excitin{l 1976 for us, "larie ana I extend our ilost Sjncere lisres for
;lealth, Peace and Prosperity in 1976, as vell as inr a Festjve ard Jo ous llolidal
Seaso. to !ou and your families.

/DwZdQ
R, L/f,ASTLIOCD, IR.,
Presfdent

"4.;2.n .€l,f,y.,f "*.i {^.t=
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Our Meeting: nll !Er:E'!3il llEETI il rlill feature four motion
nlcture filrs sLrre to !lease any rail enthusiast.
lrr!!rarr l]hairlran Tatiall Lras !athered froH the
Li.rld ard rt hoire irese fine color and sound

p.oducti..s, to help !s close o!t tt. 1975 rear in a iestive r!aJl".'- d. 'L d .e.rt o';o_o - -0" r. L.e a __ ,d--,. o,io ra-l-1a. tr
raTc! ---

Co"\ o,. "_d 
.. -:_a '-'e-d ro L.e l"ce a. .. , t.,/;.i1--. ( ,.."',:. ") d. J ,a.a.6:.r t,..! dr. .Lr rco_j. .r -.1 .. .. .:,-

o. r1e -. ,1narq, 1L., , j .,c, j..e,-, €- -. to-"., ia.

DIililER R:SERIA-' I0ll5; 3€servations for tlre buffet Cinner,,rij.l are nandatory, m!st be
m6fe SfXonday;-Teaernber B, ler5, either.by mait to F. 4: .r.atl1ilt, .tr., i, c.'tox zes,
Pli/n,outh ll,retin!, PA 19462t or b! phone to 215-829-Dla6. CtLi r::ri lll1| tt Otnne,.rill be the usual 56.3C orice.

ainst llatLfe - Swiss film on u'inter rail operations in

225,!0! llil€ Provifn Ground - an AAR filr s uD!lied by tie:l?!S Filir Library, sure
to cont;irr some TinE-cenes,

DUES BILLS 1ll IlAIL: A $1.00 increas-" in the dues for 137,( 
"-as

5.ot1i!it on Sriss Rajlroads - 25 /ears of !roqress or:urofe's nost specid.utar---fi'iT*I;n--

55 IIRHS members and frierds
ack River & 'restern Railroad on

r-esp1L dL [ho ,ovenb"r rerocrsrip eerilg. ,]/6 duec bitls 1d
sloLla hdve -eceived yours ov no.r. p_edse renev JoLr nembersjijoined after Septefirber l, 1975, and you re.eived d 1976 bili, p
Finkbiner and let hir,r knoN.

CHA GE OF ADDPESS:

apprcved by the nembers
ve been mailed and you
p promptly. If you
lease contact Treasurer

FfiXfifET-,-EFfe p., l4 tiverton :oed, cinnarrils.r, ltJ 3ii; )-)t'a29-5?14

AUCTIO iisSULTS: The Crdrier aLrctioi sa,r a total

EUDI) PLAXT.BLACI( RIVER & L.]ESTERii OI]IIi.{G I1C5TS 55 PEOPLE

cljai!e irands. Uick Short c..ntrih..rted j4.Dl iorth
lleer ccntributed 511.25 i,ortr of ri,ateriat. Toaeth.e..6.6i,d. d -o:at o. ).,..5 .... r-- a..cr.o;.
5!ecia'l tranks to a'Jctioreers Ton Flana.an and pod
services. sonf rre rreren't dble to get t rrouqr al
save it for ncxt llovenl,er, and He'll tfl aqairttl

cf 5453.75 worth of r.ilroadiana
of materr'al to the ChaDier, ard F.ank
er ,ljth the l0i; comission, th€ Chap-
Your support is sincerely appreclated,
ger Fredrick fo. their entertaining
I the material offered for sale, but

ISatur.iay, ll o!erL\e r
:ichli!ited b/ the

, under perfect slies. ile audd people !ave us an excettent toLrr,
act that tle nerl qiifle,.t e.!inflent vras Lrnder construction riti a
tlrat S.turday. Iunl lefllinsr d.Ddlej\un !as r'n fiie r!rnin! order,

ip tre len.th rf tIa 3t&t].
ll,ork creu on duty on
and rve hdd a fine tr
SALTIIICRa lltTIllc ILISTS 42: Altrak a!C the Ldttii:o
8 Annaoolis lail rord-TT played trosr to 42 ChdpLer
for a field r"ip Lo thp Saltiino-e Str,:etcar lT.rseum

re Str-"etcar'1!seum, olus iie Saltinore
nenbers ard friends or'lovember l5
ard tlre D&l lailroad'luse,rm. Afot:rer

t,6rfect leather dav presented itself, aird the lontreate. in botl directior! r/ds excellent,
althoLrqlr tre poor dinins car crer d'id fdve di fiTcu_Tti-es on the return trip in the evening
due to a fire r'n the kitchen. tlue to tiie success of the dbove tr,o oLrtin,es) ,e dill be '

(PLE,qSE SEE PAGE a........ )

NEU I1E]1BER:

mBUf;EE, 4446 t{. tsth street, philadelphia, pA 19t40 21s-455-c478.
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"ON-- TIIE SCIINE"

with El Simon
,.........AMIRAK issued new menus for most "regular" trains \4hich carrv din€rs. separ-
ate breakfast, lLrnch and dinner IIEnus are provided - each with a distinctive color
cover. Speciil menus are still featured on trains like the Broadwav Limited and the
alorida t;ains..........AI.{TRAK has been impmvinq the first aT;;i=;iil;E;5n the
Bmadway timited. Slnce 0ctober 29, the sieeper-lo{rnge runs through to llet,l York and

IEIF_I6E-dliEirves are set out before dinner. The sleeper-iounges assiqned are the
recentlv-rerurbished "Metcalf". 'UaHasee". and ".,loodland Strean",........'.A suqgestior
for an;veninq's "ci rcfe-lFiF! i TfieT[e rlont"eiTEFFrol-Ttiitr-St'eet to \ev vork and
rpturn ten fli;utes later on ihe l4erchants aifritAf-1ou could have dinner northbound
and sample the nelr Amfleet on yo[i;mii:--Sfi6lTd the nofthbound train run ]ate' vou
could drop off at Newark..........Speaking of the Amfleet, deliveries had reached 89
cars by tire end of Noveriber. Highest cars dellvered are coach 21068, Amcafe 20010, and
Anclub 20118. 27 cars h€re delivercd ln Novenber along - quite a perfonnancel!
And, it looks like there will finally be neu por{er to pull the new cars as the new E60CP

e'lectrics and P30CH diesels have been approved for 95 l'lPH service. A relatively small
part lJas engineered for the trucks on these units which reduced the truck shimy' llowt
the 965 passed a test trip to Nev Haven on the 24th-25th of Noveflber, and 950 made the
first revenue runs on November 26 and 28, pulling l.xains 204-213-220-229 between Phila-
delphi;-tritrNew York. so, the most significant turn-around in my memory has apparently
salvaged a nulti-million dollar program and paved the !.Jay for introduction of still
more Amfleet cars in service.........,Ten more E60's (five with boilers and five Nith
HEP for tunfleet cars) are en route and should enter seruice ln Decenber. The other
fourteen units (5 llEP, nlne boilers) should soon follow frofl [rie..........As for GGI's,
my gu€ss is that A),iTRA( r,riIl rcturn the ten leased units (4930-39) and will not use any
lowar-numbe.ed PC units, as often happens today. But, I exPect that the thidv owned
units (900-929) should stay on the active mster for sone time to come. . . . . . . . . . Getti ng
back to the Arfleet, Llednesday, November 26 salr the use of six sets of cars, totalling
52 cars on Trains 168,,170, 178, 169, 173, I77, 179' and 183. These cars helped con-
siderably, although some trains still {ere suamped with holiday standees. A}4TRAK still
seened to run short of cars - a holiday tradition of long standing.......".'Sleeper_
lounoe 3250 - "l,letcalf" is fresh from a heavv overhaul at lloodcr€st shops which altered
its ;ppearance lFrliflf, cone is the stainle;s-steel beneath the vrindows, replaced bv
flat, ieided stael panels. This has b€en done to several cars deeried worthy of keeping.
0lhei such cars, built with a steel frame under stainless steel sides, are beinq retired
if corrosion danaqe is deiected- A number of ex-l{Yc Empire service coaches are in this
category..........You can always tell i{hen and where a sh'inv_looking iTRAK car uas
overiauled bv looking at the air reservoir or the trucks. The shop's initials and the
date the car is released appears there and that's how I keep track of Amtrak's refur_
hishcd.a.s- The shoos Derformino AHTRAK overhauls and their initials are Beech 6rove
(3G), Topeka (TP),l,loodcrest (l.JC), nrto-rlne. (AL), Como (C0), Rail Systems (RSI)' llech-
tron (l,lE), and Emerson Shops-Rocky l4ount {El4R). Cars like the Amfleet are stenciiled
"NEl, BU0D" and the date..........There are to be at least six varieties of cars in the
Anfleet. To date, there are to be l8 Amcafes, lS "Interim diners", 109 Ancoaches, 15

Amclubs, 58 long-distance coaches, and l6 long-distance tuncafes' These account for only
234 of the 492 iars, so more variety may yet energe as the rest of the order beconres

known. . . . . . . . . AMTRAK operated seven extra sections in the corridor on the l'lednesday prior
to Thanksgiving and scheduled l3 exiras for the Sunday after Thanksgiving _ all to

PLEASE SEE PAGE 4
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c.nt inued from Pa.re 3

handla the extra cro$rds,.........A brr'ef lull in PEllll CE:ITRAL's replacement of redrlU
cars occurred in lloveirbp|Jhile ltEADIila received eiqht nel,/ cars. 28 more cars remain
on the PC order, aid lt5 o1d l1U'5 remain. 70 old cars are still assiqned to Philadel-
lrhia trains ns of lloveriber 3. 37 are on the Paoli line, l3 on the Trenton-ilek York
line, l9 run to tledia, and 36 to Crester-l,iilmjnqton. As the 28 cars oi order 1till
replace about 42 old cars, it seems likely a fell trains of old cdrs nay reirar'n. But,
flrore intensive use of existing cars could do the trick..........Alnost sixty ex-HEI
HAVEN coaches are nor'J assigned to Soston and they no\,r equip oost of the PENN CENTRAL's

"Purple Line" coffinuter trar'rs. 8ut, a recent check still found ei!ht P70's and nine
"An€ricar Flyer" coaches siill soldiering on. It will be interestinq to see if dis-
p'laced "clocker" coaches are oved up to Boston to replace these cars...........In
TRAIISIT iTEl15. \re note the follo\rinq: TRANSPORT 0F IlEl'J JERSEY has or'ly eight Aciive
Fefrs-_in:-Tfol d orev scheme. l8 cars have now received the new colors and red, vrhite
and blue, The re;ai;ing tbur cars (numbered 8, 18, 29, and 30) are stared and, of
course, are still grav..........In the Hake of the lioodland Depot fire, over forty
air cars have beeri transferrcd to lioodland from Luzerne Depot. At least l7 were s€nt
dorvn Nhen the 2700-series cars were ncved frori Germanto\,Jn Depot in early l'lovember, and
26 others vere transferred after Route 56 becdme a bus on ]iovember 16. Luzerne has
received at least 24 of th€ cars Germanto\,rn \'ras able to start uo, but 17 are knor{n to
stil'l be at rienaantcvrn and 12 oiher 2700's could be at either location - it's hard to
keep track,.........The RED ARRol,l DlVSI0ll vas reDainted at least one Briiliner (5),
six St, Louis cars, and five "83" cars in the "IL]lf 0il" livery..........For the future,
I understand thirty (30) cars are to acqur'red from T0R0NT0, and these shoirld perflit the
restoratr'on of streetcar service on eith€r Route 23 or 56 - lines which are presently
being served by buses,.........The ca.s Hhi€h I0R0i'lT0 uill sell are Drobably going to
be a mixed baq of cars - some may be ex-(AllsAs CITY cars like our 2251's and others
rEy be ex-BiRllMGHAtl cars, which would be Philadelphia's first PULLHAIi-bui1t PCC's.
. . . . . . . . . . TAllp I C0 , llEXIC0 has ceased streetcat operations and its cars have been trans-
ferred to exico Ci ty.

Army- Navy by El Simon and Frank Tatnall

A total of sr'x special trains operated to the Amy-Navy Ganre at Philadelphia on
Saturdav, ovenber 29, 1915. l",a (ere Silverliner specials from Irenton (4 ca.s)and
Paoli ( I cars) and the four remainin,q trains from ller York and liashinqton, with con-

Train ll-2: GGI 924, Amtrak Porer Car 1295, Amcoach 21023, Amcafe 20006, Ancoach
zl020;-lfirc;T6-2! c09 , Ancoach 21047, Amcafe 20000, .lmcoaches 21017, 21045, Amcafe 20005,
and Amcoach 21036.

Train il-3: GGI 927, "Lionelives" 4l6, PC Coaches 1579, 1588, 1569, 1545, 1570,
I s 72,-Tfjtr;Tfo2, Amtrak BaFTf,qq;-pe coaches 1508, 1515, 1509, 1534, and 150c.

Train il-1: rlql 926, PC Snack-Codch 3241, PC Coaches 1529, 1513, 1s04, 1578' 1523'
I537,-TFltr--Ff Snack coach 3243, PC coaches 1501, '1535, 1s74, 1541, 1594, and Private
Ca. J60 - 'llarnnton Roads"

Train'l-7i----64T-fde, r1TA cndch 2]:3, 2110, PC Bar car 4423, :1TA coaches 2122,
2I 0 8,7T5!--4fltrak coach-lounge 3902.

"ll" Trains, of course, are frori i{e,.{ York, and "l'1" trains frcn t{ashington. In some

cases different GGI's uere used on in aid out irips.
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EY FRAIIK G. TATNALL, JR

Uednasday, Novenber 26 letter day for AIITRAK and GF F qAL TLECTNIC0n that nornirq, diiirost d yedr ;

Odds E Ends....

h qas coupi-"d
0 and sister

#950 ernbar ked or its first rev€n rouble-plaqued E60Cp
eet Station preci se l Iat 9:00 a m,, with Clocker #204 rl(. All r.rent r{e]] and the bis C-C electricck at 30th Street at 3 50 p.nr., r{ith tlre three Corrr'dor coaches of Irain 213Because 950 is equip ped l,li'th a steam boiler, it can haure 28th, in fdct, a

, i!al rr PhjtadelDhid. tr- rullP.l out of iCth St.

eastbound runl I Acceptarce of 95
di rectly behind the hulkjnq 860 on its

parently reduced the severe ldteral motior

Ylieiht test !"u

plates to the truck bolste
to the point rrtrere the

fart of ,tntrat, rvlr i ch
t60's becaule of thei

This findird
line in Neri-.1

for use by Congres
foffrer JERSEY CE|IT

965 reprasented a sharp aboit-face on iheless than a month before had announced its rejection of all 26l-kno$n truck probl ens, Instatlation or snecrar leTlon wea.

afe at speeds up to 85 ni les per hourwas established after severai t;sts in mid-Nove;ber on PENn CEiITRAL,s main

rs, hor,{ever, has dpts are cDnsidered s

erse,/, and the 965 made
and return on ilovembe.

!ATE r{Elis BREA[ ]

prolrafl dpproved by
aad cabooses

24 and 25, haut i nq a GE test cThe other 24 E60 's are still to b; d so it r4a,v be somebecome a comnon si ght along the Corr idor .R€ports also indicatethat AfiTRAK i s accepting the 25 GE P30CH diesel-electric units, sotrre of which have be-anr'nCtci. DC; and some to Chicago er, none has gone into..l,leanuhi 1e GENTRAL 0T0R5' Gfi6C, rhe 6,000 hp straight electricfrej!ht loconotive lihich tested last su , is laid

PE CEtlTRAL's l/itirington Sho
llll Ten E60Cp rs ,rere del i vered toer 29

n from Philadelphia
ar dnd five A,rcoaches

U! at lalethorpe, ilD,
bee. sent hact to rhe

- 
9 5 2 - I 5 5 . 9 5 7 , 9 5 I ,Prasrdert,la^l.rclt a

r'/ith a burned-out nrain
manufacturer in Sweden ch l,ili not b before early next

l
. . ..BOEING.VERTOL js runnirg ilrto major desiqn prob th its Light Rai l

and i00 for San Francis.

Vehicles. projected i;sits LRV proqran conolete I iverina the cur
that Doer'rq |-litl droD
175 cdrs ior Blrs ton'

969. Fi rst si/ have ioilers last and 965-
nd hisst.ff Nilt take a last ]ook at the entire ER1E LAC tiAi./ANNA systenr on af ins pection tripDecenrber l -3, 1975, po\rered by tr{o E8's,2 business cars, and "Prid,^ of yo....NEII HOPE & IVYLAI{D enn DoI that trl$260,000 r'n state Bicentenni al ding passenger service be,.USRA has authorized the spending of gt36 rnilti on for improvemertof PEllt{ CEIITRAL propertjes deaignaled to conRa il lncluded is the ins tal lation of360 mi les of x'elded rail surfacing of 5.C52 mi tes of main track and 457 ri les of vardtl acement of 2, I million crossties. All of this is in add r'ti on to af edrlier$57 mill ion

5t cars9
TTori f ntllil.qr COlp.q,ry to"

USRA for .epair of l 30 PC lcconroti ves an,l almost !,000..PENli CENTRAL has so ld two 1,1p54 UU cars to the t.tASHIllG-possible use in shut i e,nployees between I vy City and UnionStatiDn. one of the cars has even been ue. ilT 300 is ex-pc 618, and UT 301. RtADIIIG BuddrtDC 9l60 J ourney€d to Jim Thorne, PA, or ilovember 26

s
l

slran Daniel Ftood and o ther officr'al s. The Part-y rode LEltInH VALLEy,s
under the ConRail
renaining Al co

RAL Srancf to ttes.lpll
plan unless a starle s

n acquirinq the units.
been doqn to took at

onin! and llometo,".i ine vhich !rill be abandoned
LrL's r' t1!

{
II .Al I of READ ic,sten C424's 5201-5210), two C430is (521l -5212 ), anar2 c630'a (5300-53I ) and all are up for

ny interest i
DELAIARE AilD HUDS0fl have

i t"her Cil!S5IE ncr Cr.ilnAIL
u!h rerr€sentatives .f the

(PLEASE I]]RII TO PAcr 6....
them,

I
I



....,.....READIitl's seconJ q!artet of rdrrjed-pair Silverliier IV r'll's uere delivered bv
aE on:{ovember 25. T:reir runbers are lC5 to 108 dnd Hlll apDarently be the last nevJ

cars received by tfe tt91i for severdl nore nonth5....,.....irEilll CE:ITRAL's tu,o ex-NEil HAVEII

E4D electrics uere (as of laie Noveqber) in re!ular frei!ht service out of llorrisville,
PA, lenerally to Souti Aflboy and ilaverly, iU. !!r'ts 4973 and 4977 have become fixtures
on PC's sinq'le-track, electrified Jnnesbur! and AmLroy branches, qenerally leaving BroNn
yard near S0uth Atrrboy dbout 9:00 a.n., daily except Sundal with Train A-1..........
Governor Shapp has nonjrated Deputy Secretar,v George S. Pulakos to succeed Jacob Kassab
as State Sacretary of Transportatjon, A fomrer public works djrector of Erie County,
Pulakos is an expert in hiqirvay construction and maintenance....,.....SEASHonE TR0LLEY
llLlsEl,T has notified SEPTA tliat 1t !rill not release r'ts -x-Pfiladel!hia llearside car 6618
for use in next year's rroDos-"d 3icentennial Loop se.vice. Tle nuseun cited 6618's ex-
treme age and the risks involved in exposinq a one-of-a-kr'ni car to tle.ilors of daily
operatian on the streets of Philadelphr'a. Plars to use four otrer rlstori. trolleys,
however, are still 5eing pushed.......,..PEiiil CEIITIAL has Daintei one of:is busiress
cars in red, llhite ard blue Sicentennial colors, nunrberiiq 1t 7a. ;le car is based at
Southem llegion headqirarters in 1nCjanapolis..........Runors.ersist tiat ex-CAIiADIAN
PACIFIC Hudsor 2839, being restored at llorthdmpton, PA, ior e!.Lr5ion Lrse, njll be tried
out soon or a LElllGH VALLEY freiort trair.....,....TeleDhoie ser!i.e oN the letrolr'ners
received a one-nonth exterslon io loveiroer 31, pendin-o fJriler ie!0:iations betseen
Artrak afd the Governrnent..........After 135 years, PEA tXPrE::.as gofe out of business,
The national sna'll siipnents carrier, successor to the railr.r,l-or.ed p,qILr'JAY EIPRESS

AGEiICY, ras ordered liquidated 5y ife i--ederal bankruptct/ lud-.: .::er ei'orts b-v the
tsrotherhood of ilaillay and Airllne Cleris to reorganjze the cor:aiy'ailed. REA \'Jas

the direct desceidant of :ire ori-cinal ex!ress service rnicI siar:ea .stdlir! shipmerts
betLreen Boston and lle$, York in 183!,,,,....,.Four unions.e!res!.lir.7a,5aa.ailroad
maintenance lrorkers agreed 1n nid-lloveirber to postpore their tlr.atenea rlaticriide strike
to Decer,6er 4, to dllorl time for a Presidentlal emerqency noard t. .xtlain its reconrien-
daticns for settlin, the lonq dis!!te..........00n't miss the tpo-part aoc!.ertary,
'Eleanor and Franklin', schedLled for !roadcdst on Jaruary 2 and 3, l!76, of l3C-TV
(Clannel 6 in Philadelphid). !onsiC..ra'fle foota-oe lras shot at tie Ketr'sville,'rL aeirot
Lrsing S0LTNgRI 2-8-2 i45!l and a strino of reav-weight cars, deoictin! scenes fror th€
.areer of Fresident Franklin D.rlocse!e1t.....,....After several nonths of constructlon,
the autorobile-free Chestnut street Transitray in downtown Philade'lphia ras operei on
ilovember 24. The $7.4 million project, stretchin! fmnr 8th to lEth Stre€t, succeerjed
in unearthifg several segm€nts of lo,r!-forgotten rail !hich had been buri€d bereatl-r the
asphalt since the end of trolley service or Chestnut Street in'1956..,.,..,..Th€ AIERICAN
FREED0II TRAlil, cLrrrently barnstornrirq in Caljfor ia, is due to arrive in the Philadelphia
area in late J!ne of l-o76. Difficulties are ber'ng encourtered, however, in finding a

suitable display locntion alonr !he PEADIT{C main line near Valley ForSe, Nhjch is, of
course, the preierred locatior....,,....The DELAIIARE nIVER P0RT AUTHoRlTY announced on
ilovembar l9 that its pldns fcr a Fiid-city loop s!bray in Philadelphia liould have to be
deferred Lecause of fundinq Dmbl€rrrs. Tire plan envisions constructior of a 5125 million
PATCC lire from Sth Street r,/est under Arch Street to l9th, thence south to Locust Street
and east to the !resent station at l6th. iler stations woirld be located at llth and
Arch ard at lgtir and llarket. In,lugust, DPPI asked the qovernors of Pennsl/lv.nia ard llew
,lersey to agprove a $316 illion pr6gra; to extend PATCO to Hount Laurel (13 miles) and
Glassboro, ilJ (17 miles). Th€ Feder;l Governnent r{ould be taDped for 8,1 percent of the
cost.,....,...Fomer rlalcr Janes ll. J. Tate has resigned fronr SEPTA's Aodrd of Directors'
larnr'ng trat 5EP1A 'cainot ade!udtely serve the public" as long as it operates at a

deficii. The transit alenc-v's budlet for 1976 reporteCly contains d deflcit of $139
millr'on rlrich uill iave to be r€t by city, county, state and Federal subsidies... .,....

(DL_aSl Trrq,i T0 PA', 7.....r
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.......,..A i,e,, Jersev SLDre.? an,-- iLdop hrted on rlove.rbpr 28 Llar riorer .dres ontte sLate'5 corrrrer .ait and i!,- tinps coLtd La(e efrect 
"" D".;.;;.,i., i,p re\ rdrer!rrhic'r reoresenr increas.s of JD +n c. percent, -er. nanddted ,!-ir.,"-r,")..r"ii", ,..,,t".|::ldtjn! qsency-'n-an effo.r to ctoqe a-S20:.rrion qon i,"siir"'r""i;"lll.'.;: ..., . 

"::il::i:'ff i:ijill:',lii"i,T,liate' FLrtie'savirqi dir ;-;';;;;;; i,'"0",, ."*i*
aieli,trl;;ui',lr,r::li::jj:iji"ii;,:irffifu:i:ii:i:::::f:.'ll.rJ irilrir,;lrr,iii^
adar' Lorard rebrJa.y ?7, t916__oth-ruise xnovn ai ,,conveyarce.dJt"; oi ,;o,l i.__.r"" ,1"ne'r rd,,rodd ofiicia|? rakeq dver raior parrs or ti" ;ti.i ii.,i;ii "ir "ill-,ir".,,"._tbdokrupLs. cHtssrr \yST.rl. sourilrBr ind a rlter ". ot:"" i"ir"rt i"r.i""i.i* 

"".irfrff":,i :#_[T:,]I,":;.jn,:",ljfili'""*.:oJs seanents o. t,,. ipii tqdro,ri,i;r,1, qr,coh;,
'9p!-mads Hirr :iii,i-i"iiiill l'i=.i"1,i """' svste" Plal' 01 )ecerbpr rn' rae oar'-
or _lrgnL cersii/. branch lines nt.j.h t"ontt 

ol serv:ce nolices on 'ore t:i"',000 riles
operarrnE <orsr:ies aFc .ortlcorino .r.':4, Jas detemined slorlo be aodnoored Lnless
krrsrr2 m:-.-se tine<...,.,'"- '-.]T,::'9"e's'.states',o" 

locdl oovPrrrerre. ervi.e
aqreed Lo by rrer :ire. ;,i,Gi.;-i,!"li;Ii,";,i.;",'i:",;i:'::::: i:J:"::, ::"""__pecled to receive such subsidiFs.nd ir
r:ri:r,9r*,ii*:rs):H:;iiil!#i':!i,:i::: .::: 8:lix;ll"! ;Itri';:; ::;,13:'.
il:ii;:y;it:i:r;;;,;; ": Ii""lr:::-!,ii"il;:".3",::;;';ii:i",:, 1::5;';";'; ';;,:eror-s oersis! t. a. tfc t52_rite .rreLcr of LLUIT.IH vALL-ynEtn tlne betlreer: y.n Etten Junciion.
srdted ror aiandorr€ni;;;;.-i;;;;4"]i.;l:,1,i?ii J,illlil; J].rrli";"gi"iili; lliioperated bv ei:'rer z+e ii: or \4.rLnrk r:ris;ii,i. r,r'.i.'l,lii!;.i;:;;.;;..;.i".c"_,." 

"
ralr and tie r€neflai oo -j.is I:r"... .,....,_e CortEjl raleover i< noc:rt d rh"edt [orar I conriuter sErvice hEr€ in i1e Dhita
here is not ce11e*1,iit"a i"'ii,i i,;;i';!:l:l'F,:;:""3::i::;,;:illly:: :?TX:;"r:;:1J."passenqer Facil:ties.s Rpddina tenia,t.and s!buEoar Station. ^ oTr xin Llus Le
:"i::if.i'.XJ;::i':"';i :;:";Hi,ll :?"1"" 

,r" .o:n,.ter rinel i,,e:i, rji,'"i'i',"" r",i""
rha_t-in inrerim;";;".;,i ;,y";"";";;,ililE',l,,",ilsit t"uii;".ill,li.:iiJi"i.;ill:;,"
#':ll',:';3'"i:o[;i"[jl;,]''i!;Li3:ts r poli',rcarrv 

".li'"-ii, i,aoliii,,lit,".,i.u
have rpveared thar t^6i-i:fj "li lriio"''"n' lo thi5' LhF PrqDllG cn"PlilY': r.rsLeeq
.,nar orcpertv di r2fl dnd rarket st"p.ll 

p":;it""ll":.:::^1'llior 'o".L'|e redaino Ter-
T1e.ri.st^order o; r*iqh. .J.i-ioiii;;i;d ;;;;;:;ii ;;Ti,,,i;i,,l,j,,jii.;;.;ii;ii.,,Keadrnq, PA Shops. The l]00. ooen_rvoc.........crure0e souTir sr. i,i! .,jiJ",i, ",lop)e- cdr" /iI cd-Fv ,cq, ripo-ri1. trd-ks.
southem.cltario, */ ;;; d;.;;;t il 3:^3:i i5::":5,,i^i;:"i"li.l;::,1;;::",, 

"
reased lr're ray instead s"r r,D itr nr1 local ot--Etior. o. rr.^ .uruo, c"i.iiLii" ,",r*r,rlrantrno.overhead rrackage ..orts Lo pC a1d otrer rines..........i.".., ;-";i;,r"",r",,w,., asarn be the romrra eher LAsT BorlD Jop "erL"orn-i"ia:.ii;.:.;;;i l.';:;; ,""k""dsreclacLrar on Feb"u."v ta ara ts, t9/6,_-roLbr"_r'"ra"a 

"".r"i"". ".i.:-"ifii.*,* _P'u! tr0llFvs o. *e sHADL.rAp r.lcrcrc nAra.,/.y _;i;i-b;'.r'';;:;";i;". "ii;;;., 
""..""5lemar 5hool, l6l qrdover qLreet,'tjlkps-Barre, p1 t8702.

0DlS Ail i:it:, Coftjrued frojr paqej
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From our Mailbox,
'rThanks for the copJ

catjo,r than jn most rut,lic
Cinders just received. There is pore ne\{s in this pubti-

ions that cross ny desk. I look foruard to it each month.

1ra rtesrobian
7.110 Connecticut {venue
Clevy CIr.se, r1D 20015

Ara, of course, is uell knol/r t;rrou!hout the ItRUS for his outstaidin! photo lrork,
and tre api.raciate \is talinq tirire to Dass trese ccrinents atonq, Thanks, iri.

Vice-Presjdent Tatnall received a f.ie reccntlt/J oart of \llich is ituotedr

ry CIIIDERS

4DTh AiII]]YER5 PY BA"I ET ()i] 5ATLJRDAY li,lilclr l.l: 0!r :1Nt:,r,iniversary banquet rill ;heI ie arnounced at tre Deceriber n!etira,if.lans 
^re 

fifalizcrt. pi€as-o r.ra.k tre date or your cal endar.
,IIi TTA'iSIT" IDII'.D STILL IlEEDED

5L]DE Cl):ITEST II{ FE3PL]/,RY

dt

-d?i-.o c,Lr-e fi.td r.; < i, ,-,. .o.- o1t. .: .-tqo-?ior\ to paLl(.tla. 'ecrd- Dno'ec!"! l.cJ ."+. '.i' ..,, je.. "o9ra., - I 8J. \1.o, :pe.."lrcntion should be nade and ihdnks t. Sari Jdne3 for his assi;tance in handtinq'reser_
vdtiofs for th€ !altinrore cutinq.

PIIILADELP IIA CfIApTER ilEliS (Contjn

tuo, end re lart to verify the
sro!ld hdve this list in Jdnua

ed to !s, ror{ever, it still containa a discrepancy or
e discrepafcjes before ue print tlre final versjon. e

ll01lDLAlN Cli qrsTER Ilt JAtlLllPY: rhe r.vised rqster of cars Cestroyed in the Dctober 23

QFAD!llri Fff rAlulPi girpEP:: 1 rateri.t for .ubtication jn Jdnuary, 1976 crxDERs
3h0uld-ie in the handq of La.. E,strooLl on or 5ef.re Jan,Jdrt/ 2, i975. CINDtRS Njtl."' ,llod 0, o. abo,r 'a1,a., o,:e .,1 be J".La,, .6.

glrtlllVtls^?Y:..1e str'll need sore votunteers to urite sirnnaries of nunerous years
0r t!e Lnalter's 1r9to./. Ho, i5out rare 0f ,oLl old_tiners volunt€erino to wrjte
s!ffiaries of Chapter aciivitie5 for the,,eare rq0-is,: - irii "i,i-ir"': i".""_ r"r./ea.s, no rnore, and chj, in dnLl do yoLrr Dart to !et tie 4ttf rn.iversary booklet ready.i'. .rre.jo_ j- rce r . tt.

:'DIl..,: p t : 1-o-le3...a.,"-- r i t a o . . r 
. . r " . . a o i _ q ao:oa., For dr e\cr.sion

01 e L'e. --!a. re,..a- l5 _2,' ..,). " 
,1a-i,ett to r.e .eddi.q,

ercursr0n, lle aope to ha/e dn .ns'ier to our retuest as quickly as possible, So 1,re canbe.ir pLrblr'city iork. itopefrlty, inf.mdtion na/ be aveilabte b-v tfe Decenbei meetirg.

a rou,ai draft is sufficient. le,
a: tre l]3centrer neeti n!.

lle still need ar 'In Translt' editor to coroi'le a
: a colLi -oe ro: De lenit'rv "noll ..o1s',r 1L i1L_ -r'-_. '"" /or" t..oorer rr"<ioent

ge s uages
: 0ur arnual slide conrest Hill be held in [ebruarT. ltenbers
ions shoJlo subnit sarie to F.anl, Tatlall betore Jarirary 15.


